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Abstract
Environmental perturbations of the Toarcian Anoxic Event and its associated carbon isotope excursion (CIE) occurred in a 
cyclic fashion indicating an orbital control mechanism. Sedimentary strata of the E. elegantulum ammonite subzone in the 
Lorraine Sub-basin, Luxembourg, exhibit eight sedimentary cycles, most of which postdate the CIE, implying that its termi-
nation did not coincide with a full recovery from environmental stress. Sea-level and temperature fluctuations of the Toarcian 
crisis were linked to a cryosphere demise in the Northern Hemisphere, which modulated stadial versus interstadial phases on 
the orbital 100 ka eccentricity frequency band. Upon stadial phases, enhanced wind strength in combination with lowered sea 
level disrupted stratified shelf waters and shifted the storm wave base close to the sea floor. Ventilation of bottom waters inter-
rupted accumulation of laminated and organic-rich black shales, but formed organic-lean and non-laminated gray claystones 
enriched in terrigenous wax lipids and spores provided via aeolian transport from the hinterland due to the enhanced wind 
strength. Wind systems are assumed to have been driven by high pressure differences between the cryosphere in the North 
of the Tethyan shelf and the warmer costal lowland. This distinguishes the atmospheric turbulences after the CIE from the 
postulated intensification of the cyclones that accompanied the rapid warming at the beginning of the CIE. The deep-water 
ventilation event following the CIE in the Lorraine Sub-basin was accompanied by a parallel evolution in the SW German 
Basin, indicating a supraregional driving mechanism in paleobathymetric sub-basins susceptible to lowering of storm wave 
base. In sub-basins with greater water depth on the NW-Tethyan shelf, post-CIE orbitally driven atmospheric turbulences had 
a minor or no effect on water column stratification and deposition of organic-rich laminated black shales persisted.

Keywords Orbitally forced black shale formation · Cyclic deposition · Freshwater stratification · Wind strength · 
Hydrological cycle · Lorraine Sub-basin

Introduction

The climate of the lower Jurassic for long times has been 
considered to have been of equable and warm conditions 
(Frakes et al. 1992). The past two decades though provided 
ample evidence that the Pliensbachian was substantially 
cooler than the Toarcian and that both climate states were 

not equable, but showed substantial climate oscillations 
(Suan et al. 2010; Korte and Hesselbo 2011; Dera and 
Donnadieu 2012; Krencker et al. 2019; Gómez et al. 2016; 
Ruebsam et al. 2019; Ruebsam and Schwark 2021; Nordt 
et al. 2022; Merkel and Munnecke 2023). In the North-
west Tethyan Shelf (NWTS), the magnitude of tempera-
ture oscillations was in the range of 10 °C between the 
outgoing Pliensbachian (22 °C) and the maximum of the 
so-called Toarcian Anoxic Event (T-OAE). Here, sea sur-
face temperatures of up to 32 °C prevailed as determined 
by molecular paleothermometry using the  TEXH

86-ratio 
(Ruebsam et al. 2020a). For the T-OAE in the Lorraine 
Sub-basin (Fig. 1.) an orbitally forced cyclic depositional 
regime in the 100 ka eccentricity frequency band has been 
documented (Ruebsam et al. 2014, 2019, 2022a). Cyclicity 
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is lithologically expressed by intercalations of gray clay-
stones into the typical Toarcian black shales.

Within the T-OAE that is characterized by the widespread 
occurrence of black shales deposited under anoxic/euxinic 
conditions in the wake of a global sea-level rise (Jenkyns and 
Clayton 1986; Jenkyns 1988, 2010; Littke et al. 1991a, 1991b; 
Farrimond et al. 1988, 1989; Röhl et al. 2001; Ruebsam et al. 
2019, 2020b), a profound Toarcian Carbon Isotope Excursion 
(T-CIE) has been recognized and attributed to a global envi-
ronmental perturbation, the Jenkyns Event, which released 
vast amounts of isotopically depleted carbon into the atmos-
phere, whereby the carbon source and release mode is still 
under debate (e.g., Sælen et al. 1996; Hesselbo et al. 2000, 
2007; Schouten et al. 2000; Röhl et al. 2001; Kemp et al. 
2005; Ruebsam et al. 2014, 2019; Xu et al. 2018; Fantasia 
et al. 2018).

The environmental perturbations of the Jenkyns Event in 
the Lorraine Sub-basin extend further into the stratigraphic 
record than the well-established T-CIE (Ruebsam et al. 
2019). This indicates that the end of the latter did not mark a 
full return to conditions as prevailing prior to the T-CIE. We 
here investigate whether the environmental perturbations in 
the E. elegantulum ammonite subzone occur on a rhythmic 
scale and whether a potential cyclicity is governed by orbital 
driving factors. If orbitally controlled cyclic sedimentation 
styles do prevail in the E. elegantulum subzonal strata of 
the Lorraine Sub-basin, we further investigate how climate 
changes affected sediment and organic matter supply to 
the basin and preservation within the sediment. To analyze 
sediment type and fabric, water column salinity, stratifica-
tion and oxygenation, sediment and organic matter supply 
from the continent by eolian or riverine transportation, and 

Fig. 1  a  Global paleogeographic reconstruction after Blakey (2016) 
illustrating the region investigated as part of the Northwest-Tethys 
Shelf (NWTS). b Paleogeographic reconstruction of the Paris Basin 
and adjacent areas (modified from Enay et al. 1980; Mégnien 1981; 
Mascle 1994; Thierry 2000; Röhl et al. 2001). The study site (Core 
FR-210–078) is located in the Lorrain Sub-basin (LSB), a depres-
sion extending to the Northeast of the  Paris Basin (PB). The Lor-
rain Sub-Basin and the Paris Basin were separated by submarine 
shoals and swells. Toward the East, the Lorrain Sub-basin borders 
the South German Basin (SGB). Additional abbreviations: AH: Ale-

mannic High; BH: Burgundy High; LBM: London-Brabant Massif; 
RM: Rhenish Massif; SNB: South-Netherland Basin). c Lithology, 
biostratigraphy and carbon isotope (δ13C) chemostratigraphy of Core 
FR-210–078 (from Ruebsam et al. 2014, 2019). The Toarcian Carbon 
Isotope Excursion (T-CIE) marks the condensed base of the Schistes 
Carton Formation (tenuic.: tenuicostatum; spin.: spinatum; Pl.: 
Pliensbachian). In Core FR-210–078, the central part of the Schistes 
Carton Formation (gray interval, middle-upper E. elegantulum sub-
zone, 21–31  m) shows a profound lithological variability that is a 
subject of this study
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to develop a conceptual model of alternating climate states, 
we employ a multidisciplinary approach, employing sedi-
mentology, organic petrology, major and trace element geo-
chemistry, carbonate isotope geochemistry and molecular 
organic geochemistry.

Study site

This study is based on investigations carried out on an 
exceptionally well-preserved sediment core (FR-210–078) 
drilled in southern Luxembourg. During the Early Jurassic, 
the study site was situated in a northeastern extension of the 
Paris Basin (Lorraine Sub-basin), a local depression in the 
shallow marine northwestern West Tethys Shelf (Fig. 1b). 
The core comprises upper Pliensbachian and lower Toarcian 
strata, attributed to the Grés médioliasiques Formation and 
the Schistes Carton Formation. Biozones have been defined 
by occurrences of age-diagnostic ammonites (Guérin-Frani-
atte et al. 2010). High-resolution δ13Corg chemostratigraphy 
provides additional stratigraphic guidance (Fig. 1c) and con-
firmed that Core FR-210–078 represents a valuable sediment 
archive recording early Toarcian environmental changes 
(Ruebsam et al. 2014, 2019, 2022a, 2022b). The cyclicity 
observed for the study interval has been documented previ-
ously (Ruebsam et al. 2014, 2019) and is illustrated in the 
supplement (Figs. S1, S2).

The base of the Schistes Carton Formation (upmost D. 
semicelatum Subzone–lower E. elegantulum subzone) that 
hosts the onset and core of the early Toarcian Carbon Isotope 
Excursion (T-CIE) is strongly condensed (Ruebsam et al. 
2014, 2019). It follows an interval 31–21 m (most of the E. 
elegantulum subzone) that shows a remarkable lithological 
variability (Fig. 1c).

Methodology

Continuous non-destructive XRF-core scanning was per-
formed on the un-sampled core-half to guide in the selec-
tion of discrete samples subjected to geochemical analysis. 
Individual samples were crushed and powdered to obtain 
homogeneous and representative study material. Prior to 
analyses, samples were dried in an oven at 40 °C for 48 h to 
remove residual moisture.

X‑ray fluorescence core scanning

X-ray fluorescence (XRF)-core scanning was performed 
using an Itrax XRF core scanner (Cox Analytical Systems, 
Sweden). The core scanner uses an Si-drift detector (SDD) 
in combination with a multi-channel analyzer (MCA), 
which allows counting rates up to 70 kcps with only a minor 

degradation in resolution. The device was equipped with 
a Cr tube that was set to 30 kV and 30 mA, sufficient to 
detect light elements (Al–Fe). XRF scanning was performed 
at a resolution of 1 cm with an integration time of 20 s per 
measurement.

Elemental analysis (ICP‑OES)

Major and minor trace elements contents were determined 
via ICP-OES analysis (inductively coupled plasma-atomic 
emission spectroscopy) performed by Activation Labora-
tories Ltd. (Canada). Powdered samples were first digested 
with aqua regia, a partial digestion that uses a mixture of 
hydrochloric and nitric acid to dissolve sulfides. Oxides 
and silicates are only partially dissolved. Therefore, 0.5 g 
of powdered sample material was digested with aqua regia 
for 2 h at 95 °C. Afterward, the samples were cooled down 
and diluted with deionized water. Dissolved elements were 
analyzed via ICP-OES using a Varian Vista 735 ICP-OES. 
The accuracy and reproducibility of the analysis were moni-
tored by running replicate analysis of laboratory standards 
and duplicate analysis of samples.

Organic and inorganic carbon analysis

The total organic carbon (TOC) content was determined on 
decalcified samples using a Vario CNS Elemental Analyzer 
EL III (Elementar®). Decalcification was achieved by treat-
ing samples with HCl (10% and 25%) to remove calcium 
carbonate and dolomite. Subsequently, the samples were 
washed and neutralized with deionized water and dried in 
an oven at 40 °C for 48 h. Values determined on decalcified 
samples were corrected for their carbonate loss to yield orig-
inal TOC concentrations. The reproducibility and accuracy 
were checked by running replicate analysis of laboratory 
standards and by duplicate analysis of samples and were 
better than 0.1 wt% (1σ). The calcite-equivalent carbonate 
content was calculated by multiplying the inorganic car-
bon content (TIC) by 8.33 (stoichiometry of  CaCO3). TIC 
was determined by subtracting TOC from the total carbon 
content (TC), the latter obtained from analyzing the origi-
nal samples via a Vario CNS Elemental Analyzer EL III 
(Elementar®).

Rock–Eval pyrolysis

Organic matter was characterized by Rock–Eval pyroly-
sis using a Rock–Eval II analyzer (Vinci Technologies®) 
according to the method described by Espitalié et al. (1977). 
The amount of hydrocarbons generated from the kerogen is 
expressed as hydrogen index (HI) calculated from the S2 
(mgHC/gTOC) values using the formula: HI = (S2 × 100)/
TOC. The amount of  CO2 released from pyrolysis of organic 
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matter  (mgCO2/gTOC) is expressed as oxygen index (OI) 
and calculated as OI = (S3 × 100)/TOC. The temperature of 
maximum release of pyrolyzate is recorded as Tmax (°C). 
Reproducibility and accuracy were checked by running 
replicate analysis of laboratory standards and by duplicate 
analysis of samples.

Molecular geochemistry

Molecular geochemical analysis was carried out for selected 
samples following the procedures described in Ruebsam 
et al. (2022a, b). Briefly, samples were solvent extracted with 
dichloromethane/methanol (9:1; v/v), followed by compound 
class fractionation via SPE into aliphatic hydrocarbons, aro-
matic hydrocarbons and polar fractions by elution with hex-
ane, hexane/dichoromethane (3:1; v/v) and methanol. The 
aliphatic hydrocarbon fraction was analyzed for biomarker 
compositions using GC/MS.

Organic petrography

Whole-rock samples were cut from the core and polished 
block sections were prepared following the international 
standard procedure ISO7404–2: (2009) (E). Petrographic 
analyses were performed by Walter Pickel at the Coal & 
Organic Petrology Services Pty Ltd.. Microscopic pho-
tographs were taken using a Keyence digital microscope 
VHX-700F.

Results and discussion

Lithological and geochemical variations

Visual inspection of Core FR-210–078 revealed the recur-
rent intercalation of eight grayish and non-laminated inter-
vals of up to 80 cm thickness within the typical laminated 
black shales of the E. elegantulum subzone of the lower 
Toarcian succession (Ruebsam et al. 2014). The grayish 
intercalations exhibit an orbitally linked rhythmicity in the 
100 ka eccentricity frequency band (Figs. S1, S2). Litho-
logical variation indicates severe changes in depositional 
conditions, arguing against a monotonous black shale facies, 
only interrupted by carbonate banks or concretion layers as 
reported from other locations in the NWTS (Jenkyns 1988; 
Littke et al. 1991a, 1991b; Farrimond et al. 1988, 1989; Röhl 
et al. 2001; Kemp et al. 2005; Montero-Serrano et al. 2015; 
Fantasia et al. 2018). High-resolution but non-quantitative 
XRF-core scanning of carbonates and siliciclastics, the main 
rock-forming components, demonstrates a systematic litho-
logical and lithochemical cyclicity within the E. elegantulum 
subzonal section (Fig. 2). The sediment`s carbonate frac-
tion complementary determined by quantitative elemental 

analysis yielded absolute carbonate concentrations varying 
from 10 to 80 wt%, with laminated black shales yielding 
higher and gray intercalations yielding lower carbonate 
content. The XRF-scanning response to Si in the gray inter-
calations was substantially higher than for the black shale 
(Fig. 2) indicative of carbonate dilution of the siliciclastic 
fraction in the latter. The siliciclastic fraction reveals a dif-
ferentiation between the gray intercalations and the black 
shales by enhanced Si/Al ratios in the latter, pointing toward 
either their higher biogenic silica content or a higher pro-
portion of detrital quartz. The sedimentary textures of gray 
intercalations exhibit a lack of lamination (Fig. 2 B and C), 
which in contrast is prominent in the typical black shale 
facies (Fig. 2A and D). The absence of lamination is indica-
tive of a higher dynamic regime providing oxygen close to 
the sediment/water interface, and leading to mixing and 
homogenization of bottom sediments in the Lorraine Sub-
basin. In addition to the eight visually detected gray inter-
calations, XRF-scanning data identify an additional event 
(7a) at 23.5 m depth via low Ca and high Si proportions 
of the sediment. Intercalation 5 and the subsequent black 
shale interval both are marked by a reduced thickness, which 
is attributed to either condensation, or the presence of hia-
tuses in this part of the section. The presence of a hiatus at 
a comparable stratigraphic position has been reported from 
the Sancerre Core in the southern Paris Basin (Thibault 
et al. 2018) and is also indicated in coeval strata from other 
areas (e.g., Ruebsam and Al-Husseini 2020; Ruebsam et al. 
2020b).

The systematic lithological and geochemical variation 
within the so-called black shale provides evidence for rhyth-
mic changes in the sedimentary regime. This was controlled 
by sediment delivery from the hinterland, surface produc-
tivity of the carbonate factory, and bottom-water ventila-
tion during intervals of gray claystone deposition, which 
caused sediment mixing, bioturbation and organic matter 
degradation.

Organic matter composition and preservation

The rhythmic variation in sediment composition and fabric 
is accompanied by coeval changes in the composition of 
organic matter and its state of preservation. Within the typi-
cal black shale facies, TOC contents are substantially higher 
than in gray claystones, in particular, if calculated on a car-
bonate free base (Fig. 3) to eliminate the effect of carbonate 
dilution. In addition to differences in the quantity of organic 
matter, variation in its quality are documented by decreased 
HI values in the gray claystones, indicative of both a higher 
degradation of organic matter and/or a higher proportion 
of allochthonous land plant influx (Bordenave et al. 1993; 
Peters et al. 2005). Rock–Eval analysis alone does not allow 
to reliably differentiate between these two processes. The 
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molecular composition of the extractable bitumen fraction 
conducted on a subset of samples at reduced stratigraphic 
resolution allows a more profound recognition of allochtho-
nous land plant influx into the marine Lorraine Sub-basin 
via epicuticular wax lipids. Hereby, land plant wax n-alkanes 
with longer chain length are contrasted with those of shorter 
chain length that are derived from marine algae and cyano-
phytes, as expressed by the terrestrial/aquatic ratio (TAR) 
established by Bourbonniere and Meyers (1997) and shown 
in Fig. 3. Gray claystone lithologies exhibit a pronounced 
increase in TAR values, indicative of an increased delivery 
and deposition of allochthonous terrigenic material. This 
information is corroborated by enhanced values of the car-
bon preference index (CPI) that reflects the relative propor-
tion of n-alkanes with an odd number of carbon atoms versus 
those with an even number (Bray and Evans 1961). Land 
plant waxes exhibit a strong preference for n-alkanes with an 
odd number of C atoms in the range of nC23 to nC33. The CPI 
decreases with increasing diagenetic transformation of the 
lipids to approach values of about 1.0, thus eliminating the 
primary facies information. Toarcian samples exhibit CPI 
values > 1.0 and are thus unaffected by diagenesis but reveal 
information on organic matter origin (Peters et al. 2005). 

The gray claystone intervals always exhibit an increase in 
CPI indicative of land plant influx when compared to the 
adjacent black shales with lower CPI, thus representing a 
preferentially autochthonous source of algal n-alkanes. The 
transport pathways of land plant waxes may include riverine 
but also eolian modes, as plant waxes are sufficiently small 
to be removed from plant needle/leaf surfaces by wind ero-
sion (Simoneit 1977; Simoneit and Mazurek 1982). Higher 
land plant wax input thus is not a unique criterion for fluvial 
discharge.

The photosynthetic pigment chlorophyll contains the 
isoprenoidal lipid phytol as a side chain that is cleaved 
during diagenesis and transformed into aliphatic isopranes 
pristane (Pr) and phytane (Ph). These isoprenoids are 
more susceptible to oxidative degradation of their alcohol 
functionality than the straight chain n-alkane hydrocar-
bons with 17 or 18 carbon atoms. Isoprenoids are thus 
preferably removed during oxidative eogenesis (Peters 
et al. 2005). The ratios of Pr/nC17, Ph/nC18 or (Pr + Ph)/
(nC17 + nC18) thus reflect the oxidation potential or oxy-
gen deficiency of the depositional setting, i.e., within the 
lower water column and the pore water. The gray claystone 
bands systematically reveal substantially lower (Pr + Ph)/

Fig. 2  Lithological and geochemical variation in so-called homog-
enous black shales of the Toarcian E. elegantulum subzone identifies 
eight lithological cycles of typical laminated black shale and gray 
homogeneous claystones. XRF-core scanner data reveal the presence 

of an additional cycle 7a not recognized in visual core inspection. 
Cycle 5 reveals reduced thickness in both black shale and gray clay-
stone intercalation due to condensation
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(nC17 + nC18) ratios (Fig. 3), which indicates deposition 
under more oxic conditions within the water column that 
was established by bottom-water ventilation. The high 
(Pr + Ph)/(nC17 + nC18) ratios of the black shales indicate 
deposition under oxygen-deficient or even euxinic con-
ditions in bottom and pore waters (Frimmel et al. 2004; 
Peters et al. 2005). These establish under stagnant condi-
tions with water column stratification, a scenario typical 
for Toarcian black shales (e.g., Wignall 1991; Sælen et al. 
1996; Schouten et al. 2000; Schwark and Frimmel 2004; 
McArthur et al. 2008).

Compositional differences in lipid biomarkers from the black 
shale lithofacies versus the gray claystone lithofacies for the lat-
ter attribute to higher allochthonous organic matter flux into the 
basin. During deposition of the gray claystones, the water col-
umn of the Lorraine sub-basin was not permanently stratified. 
A third-order sea-level lowstand (Fig. S1) enhanced deep-water 
ventilation. This state of the paleo-ecosystem differs severely 
from the autochthonous organic productivity under stratified 
water columns with anoxic or even euxinic conditions reported 
from most of the Toarcian strata in the NWTS (e.g., Farri-
mond et al. 1989, 1994; Littke et al. 1991a, 1991b; Littke 1993; 
Moldowan et al. 1986; van Kaam-Peters et al. 1998; Schouten 
et al. 2000; Schwark and Frimmel 2004; French et al. 2014; 
Song et al. 2017; Ruebsam et al. 2018).

The paleobathymetric/paleogeographic conditions of 
sediment deposition prevailing during the Toarcian E. ele-
gantulum subzone must have made the Lorraine Sub-basin 
highly sensitive to environmental changes not recorded or 
not reported to that extent from other regions on the NWTS. 
This may be attributed to the bowl-shaped bathymetry of 
the basin (Fig. 1), where the basin center is surrounded by 
submarine swells, limiting water circulation. Changes in 
sea level, current strength and direction, depth of wave base 
and other physiogeographical constraints will thus have been 
severely modulated by the height of the water column above 
the surrounding submarine swells.

The compositional and spatial distribution differences in 
organic matter composition of gray claystones versus black 
shales on the microscale cannot be addressed by biomarker 
analysis of solvent-extracted sediment sections that integrate 
over a few centimeters of the succession. Organic petrology 
of polished blocks under fluorescent light though reveals 
the spatial arrangement of particularly the figurated organic 
components, although these represent only a fraction of the 
total organic matter, most of which is amorphous (Taylor 
et al. 1998). The photomicrographs of the black shale sample 
illustrate the abundant occurrence of algal or cyanobacterial 
mats oriented parallel to bedding and confirm a dominance 
of marine organic matter (Fig. 4). The photomicrograph of a 

Fig. 3  Stratigraphic variation in quantity, quality and composition 
of the sedimentary organic matter. Black shale intervals are char-
acterized by increased TOC (and  TOCcf) contents and by higher 
abundances of well-preserved marine organic matter, as indicated 
by increased HI, lowered TAR, lowered CPI and increased ratios of 

(Pr + Phy)/(nC17 + nC18). On the contrary, gray claystones show low-
ered TOC (and  TOCcf) contents, resulting from the enhanced aerobic 
degradation of labile marine organic matter. Accordingly, gray clay-
stones are characterized by lowered HI, higher TAR, higher CPI and 
lowered (Pr + Phy)/(nC17 + nC18) ratios
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gray claystone sample (Fig. 4) demonstrates a general lack of 
lamination and the absence of intact algal or cyanobacterial 
mats. These, if originally having been present, were dis-
rupted by hydrodynamic forces mixing the sediment when 
exposed to wave action or contour currents. In addition to 
the presence of organoclasts from marine algae, the pres-
ence of sporinites indicates elevated aeolian land plant input, 
which is in accordance with the biomarker composition. The 
claystone sediments do not exhibit the occurrence of hum-
inites/vitrinites derived from woody plant material and no 
inertinites or funginites that may originate from terrestrial 
fungi. This may indicate that the land plant material was 
preferentially transported by eolian processes but not by flu-
vial discharge, as this would have carried woody and fungal 
organoclasts into the Lorraine Sub-basin as well.

The bulk organic geochemical data, the biomarker com-
position and the organic petrology results demonstrate con-
trasting sedimentary regimes prevailing between the black 
shales and the gray claystones due to variable proportions 
of allochthonous versus autochthonous sediment and bio-
mass input, opposite oxygen deficiency regimes, variable 
hydrodynamic energy at the sea bottom and thus preserva-
tion of organic matter. The effect of environmental condi-
tions between the two contrasting regimes on the marine 
bioproducer community cannot be fully elucidated with 
these methods.

To assess shifts in marine organismic composition, triter-
penoid biomarkers are employed as indicators for different 
algal classes and cyanobacteria. A fundamental difference 
between eukaryotic algae and prokaryotic cyanobacteria 
results from their cellular membrane composition. Prokary-
otes contain hopanoids as cell membrane rigidifiers, whereas 
in algae steroids serve for this function (Peters et al. 2005). 
The ratio of steroids versus hopanoids thus enables to 

allocate the relative proportion of each of the two primary 
producer groups. The relative proportion of algal steroids is 
always diminished in the gray claystones (Fig. 5), indicating 
that upon deposition of these, the algal productivity declined 
compared to that delivered by cyanophytes. The biologi-
cal sources of steroids are manifold, including algae, land 
plants, Animalia and fungi (Peters et al. 2005; Schwark and 
Empt 2006; Volkman 2016).

A molecular geochemical reconstruction of primary 
producers in the Lorraine Sub-basin based on steroid and 
hopanoid triterpenoids, complemented by calcareous nano-
plankton investigations, was conducted by Ruebsam et al. 
(2022b) covering the Toarcian Carbon Isotope Excursion 
(T-CIE) interval in Core FR210-078 between a core depth 
of 28–32 m. This represents the core section preceding the 
interval in the E. elegantulum subzone investigated here 
for bottom-water ventilation events. Biological sourcing of 
steroids from large Animalia and fungi can be neglected 
for the marine sediments in the Lorraine Sub-basin, leav-
ing an attribution to zooplankton versus land and aquatic 
plant origin. Land plants contain steroids preferentially with 
29 carbon atoms (Huang and Meinschein 1979; Volkman 
2016), but certain algal classes may also be rich in  C29 ster-
oids (Volkman 2016). Hence, a bifold origin or  C29 steroids 
from algae and land plants is feasible, whereby Chlorophy-
ceae (green algae) and Phaeophyceae (brown algae) are 
considered as the main sources of algal  C29 steroids (Volk-
man 2016). The increased contribution of  C29 steroids in 
the gray claystones can thus be attributed to both a higher 
land plant influx as evidenced by the TAR and CPI ratio 
and an increasing contribution of Chlorophyceae to the algal 
community. An origin from Phaeophyceae is considered less 
likely, as these algae started to diversify from the Creta-
ceous onward (Bringloe et al. 2020). Chlorophycean algal 

Fig. 4  Representative microphotographs (in incident light fluores-
cence mode) from polished blocks for two different facies types iden-
tified in Core FR-210–078 (laminated black shale versus bioturbated 
gray claystones). Samples from distinctly laminated horizons contain 

high concentrations of alginite, which can occur as algal/cyanobac-
terial mats. Samples from indistinctly laminated and bioturbated 
horizons show a significantly lower abundance of alginites and are 
enriched in allochthonous sporinites
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or land plant contributions thus may have increased during 
deposition of the gray claystones, whereas in contrast, the 
 C27 steroids, which are either attributed to a Rhodophyceae 
or zooplankton origin (Huang and Meinschein 1979; Peters 
et al. 2005), exhibit a marked decline. This opposite trend 
in  C27 vs.  C29 steroids has also been noted for the deeper 
section of the core, representing the T-CIE (Ruebsam et al. 
2022b), whereby the end of the T-CIE was associated with 
a marked increase in  C27 steroid proportions. Low propor-
tions of  C27 steroids in the gray claystones here are seen as 
indication of zooplankton breakdown, due to a decline in 
surface water photosynthetic productivity upon fully marine 
conditions with nutrient depletion.

Among the algal steroid classes, the regular sterols with 
30 carbon atoms and unbranched side chain are exclusively 
biosynthesized by algae of the pelagophyte, chrysophyte or 
dinoflagellate type and have not been reported from land 
plants, fungi or Animalia. The parallel evolution of  C29 and 
 C30 steroids suggests a fully marine and normal salinity 
environment during deposition of gray claystones. The  C28 
steroids are biosynthesized by a variety of algae including 
Bacillariphyceae, Haptophyceae and Prasinophyceae (Volk-
man 2016). As a diatomaceous origin can be ruled out for 

the Early Jurassic, an origin from Haptophyceae or Prasino-
phyceae is assumed. Both algal types have been reported to 
thrive in Toarcian shelfal waters (Prauss et al. 1991; Prauss 
1996; Röhl et al. 2001; Ruebsam et al. 2022b; Mutterlose 
et al. 2022). Prasinophyceae are highly adapted to oxygen-
deficient conditions and hyposalinity of surface waters 
(Prauss 1996; Schwark and Empt 2006) and thus flourish 
during deposition of the black shales in severely stratified 
water bodies. In parallel, coccolithophorid algae will also 
bloom in nutrient-rich surface waters, contributing to the 
higher carbonate export production noted for the black shale 
intervals.

Adaption of primary producers in the Toarcian Lorraine 
Sub-basin thus indicates fully marine and ventilated condi-
tions during deposition of gray shales, when reduced sur-
face runoff diminished marine productivity and led to a zoo-
plankton decline. Main algal classes were Pelagophytes and 
Chlorophytes, accompanied by a higher relative abundance 
of Cyanophytes, potentially adapted to low nutrient avail-
ability via diazotrophy. Upon deposition of the black shales, 
increased freshwater runoff provided high nutrient availabil-
ity, turned surface waters brackish and favored algal over 
cyanobacterial growth. Algal communities were dominated 

Fig. 5  Triterpenoid biomarker distribution for reconstruction of pri-
mary producer and zooplankton associations. A high ratio of steroid/
hopanoids may indicate enhanced nutrient supply in freshened sur-
face waters during deposition of black shales. Carbon numbers of 
steroids suggest variation in terrestrial influx of land plant lipids by 
elevated %C29 upon aeolian transport during gray claystone deposi-
tion. Increased continental runoff during warm and humid climates 

delivered nutrients to sustain coccolithophorid and prasinophyte algal 
growth, as seen by elevated %C28 within black shale horizons. Fully 
marine conditions with nutrient limitations favored pelagophyte algae 
as shown by high %C30 proportions. High surface productivity sus-
tained zooplankton communities as suggested by elevated %C27 ster-
oids
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by calcifying haptophytes (coccolithophorids) and green 
prasinophytes, which supported a food chain with abundant 
zooplankton species.

Redox regime and bottom‑water ventilation events

The redox regime within the lower water body and the pore 
water during deposition of sediments in the Lorraine Sub-
basin fluctuated severely as indicated by various elemental 
and biomarker proxies (Fig. 6). During times of black shale 
deposition, the redox regime of the Lorraine Sub-basin in 
the aftermath of the T-CIE and its upper part was compara-
ble to most parts of the NWTS where stagnant conditions 
with anoxic to even euxinic bottom waters prevailed (e.g., 
Schwark and Frimmel 2004; Montero-Serrano et al. 2015). 
Organic matter accumulation and composition in sediment 
from Core FR-201–078 in the Lorraine Sub-basin indicate 
fluctuating environmental conditions, with substantial vari-
ation in surface water productivity, which via export flux 
impacted on oxygen consumption and deficiency in bottom 
and pore waters. Paleoredox regimes can be reconstructed 
using diagnostic trace element ratios (Tribovillard et al. 

2006; Algeo and Rowe 2012) or molecular biomarker prox-
ies (Peters et al. 2005). Strata of the E. elegantulum subzone 
developed in black shale facies exhibit enrichment of redox-
sensitive elements, e.g., vanadium and nickel normalized 
to aluminum (Fig. 6). In black shale facies, lamination is 
well preserved (Fig. 2, 4), and the low proportions of iron 
versus sulfur indicate a preferential fixation in the form of 
metal sulfides, dominantly pyrite, under reducing to euxinic 
conditions. Oxygen deficiency during black shale deposition 
is corroborated by enhanced preservation of labile organic 
molecules, e.g., via preservation of hopenes with extended 
side chains (Schwark et al. 1998; Peters et al. 2005;) as 
shown in Fig. 6. In contrast, gray claystones generally are 
depleted in extended  C35-hopenes.

Reconstruction of paleosalinity and water column 
stratification

The paleoenvironmental reconstruction discussed above 
emphasized the role of salinity in shaping the environ-
ment, by regulating the marine primary producer com-
munity, trophic cascade, organic matter accumulation and 

Fig. 6  Trace element and biomarker redox proxies indicate an oxic 
regime with abundant ferric iron versus sulfur delivered via eolian 
dust supply into a fully marine and bottom ventilated marine realm 
during deposition of gray claystones. Upon deposition of black 
shales, enhanced continental runoff led to freshwater stratification, 
surface productivity blooms and anoxic to euxinic conditions in bot-

tom and pore waters, where trace elements Ni and V became fixed 
in sulfides and complexed in organic matter. Oxygen-deficient con-
ditions favored the preservation of the side chain in hopene triterpe-
noids  (C35 hopenes %) during deposition of black shales, whereas 
gray claystones are depleted in extended hopenes
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preservation. Surface water freshening in parts of the NWTS 
have been previously documented based on biological indi-
cators involving prasinophytes or ostracods (Prauss and 
Riegel 1989; Arias 2013), as well as oxygen isotopic compo-
sition of bulk or biogenic carbonate (Sælen et al. 1996; Röhl 
et al. 2001), inorganic trace element proxies, particularly 
boron enrichment (Remírez and Algeo 2020) and molecu-
lar biomarker indicators, namely the degree of alkylation of 
methyltrimethyltridecylchromanes, expressed as the MTTC 
ratio (Ruebsam et al. 2022b).

We here employ the oxygen isotope proxy determined 
on bulk carbonates and the molecular organic geochemi-
cal paleosalinity biomarker, the MTTC proxy. The δ18O 
isotope ratio of marine carbonates formed under regular 
salinity ranges between −2‰ and + 2‰ (VPDB), whereby 
shifts to lighter isotopic composition indicates fresh water 
being depleted in the 18O isotope (e.g., Sharp 2017). The 
MTTC ratio utilizes an empirically established response in 
alkylation, whereby hyposaline conditions are expressed in 
a higher degree of alkylation (Sinninghe Damsté et al. 1987; 
Schwark et al. 1998; Tulipani et al. 2015; Ruebsam et al. 
2018, 2022b).

Both the isotopic and molecular geochemical salinity 
proxies (Fig. 7) indicate a trend to hyposaline conditions 
prevailing during deposition of black shales and a trend to 
normal marine salinity upon deposition of gray claystones. 

Reduced salinities in surface waters of Toarcian sediments 
depend on freshwater supply by riverine runoff (Ruebsam 
et al. 2022b) or a monsoonal climate system (Röhl et al. 
2001) with intensive monsoonal rain events. Previous studies 
discussed the occurrence of permanent hyposalinity for the 
entire Toarcian Anoxic Event (Sælen et al. 1996; Röhl et al. 
2001), without differentiating rhythmic salinity fluctuations. 
Recent investigations (Ruebsam et al. 2022b) found evidence 
that salinity fluctuation during the T-CIE may have been 
controlled by orbital forcing in the 100 ka or short eccentric-
ity orbital frequency band. Salinity fluctuations were initi-
ated by a third-order sea-level fall coinciding with the E. 
elegantulum subzone (Fig. S1; Fig. 7).

Hyposalinity induced by freshwater runoff will not only 
influence marine bioproducer community structures via 
organismic salinity tolerance, but also via runoff-associated 
nutrient supply. The combination of freshwater runoff estab-
lishing a freshwater surface layer on top of saline bottom 
waters with the enhanced nutrient supply supported algal/
cyanobacterial blooms, which substantially enhanced the 
organic matter flux to the seafloor. Oxidation of settling 
organic matter consumed dissolved oxygen in bottom waters, 
turning these anoxic, which induced organic matter enrich-
ment in black shales. The periods of diminished freshwater 
runoff disturbed water column stratification and allowed for 
bottom water oxygenation, as elaborated above.

Fig. 7  Fluctuations in paleosalinity as indicated by the δ18O isotope 
ratio of micritic carbonate and the molecular paleosalinity proxy 
based on alkylation of methyltrimethyltridecylchromans (MTTC-
index) occurred during a period of third-order sea-level lowstand 

(Ruebsam et al. 2020a). Enhanced eolian dust flux during gray clay-
stone deposition indicated by diminished Si/Al-ratios occurred in 
a 100 ka rhythm (Ruebsam et al. 2019; Fig. S2) enforced by orbital 
eccentricity
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Periods of deep-water ventilation and gray shale depo-
sition experienced a higher flux of terrestrial wax lipids 
(Fig. 3) and spores (Fig. 4) indicative of enhanced wind 
transport energy that was sufficient to mix shelfal waters 
down to the sea floor. This enhanced eolian transport capac-
ity would have been fostered by higher wind strength due 
to a different air pressure regime over the Northern Hemi-
sphere. In contrast to previous climate models (Frakes et al. 
1992) postulating an overall warm lower Jurassic, it has been 
shown that the warm period of the Toarcian was preceded by 
a colder climate state prevailing through the Pliensbachian 
(Dera et al. 2011; Korte and Hesselbo 2011; Dera and Don-
nadieu 2012; Gómez et al. 2016; Ruebsam et al. 2020a; 
Ruebsam and Schwark 2021; Nordt et al. 2022) that estab-
lished an extensive cryosphere in the Northern Hemisphere 
(Ruebsam and Schwark 2021). Not only the Pliensbachian 
(Korte and Hesselbo 2011; Gómez et al. 2016), but also the 
Toarcian (Ruebsam et al. 2019) times were subject to mul-
tiple climate fluctuation. Waxing and waning of the North-
ern Hemisphere cryosphere were modulated in the 100 ka 
short eccentricity orbital frequency band (Ruebsam et al. 
2019, 2020b). Formation of the wind strength-driven gray 
claystone intercalations in the Lorraine Sub-basin follows 

a 100 ka cyclicity (Fig. 7; Fig. S2) in the same rhythmicity 
as during the middle and upper T-CIE interval. The break-
down phase of the cryosphere afforded substantial time 
including the late T-CIE interval, but must have persisted at 
least 400 ka longer as evidenced by the occurrence of wind 
strength-driven deep-water ventilation in the Lorraine Sub-
basin (Fig. 7; Fig. S2). We thus hypothesize that a major 
driver of cyclic sedimentation in the Toarcian Lorraine 
Sub-basin was climate controlled by periods of enhanced 
wind strength, driven by extension of the Northern Hemi-
sphere cryosphere as illustrated schematically in Fig. 8. The 
high-pressure regime over elevated regions in the Northern 
Hemisphere channeled katabatic winds downward toward 
the low-pressure shelf regions and its lowland coastal plains 
enforcing wind strength to a level of deep-water ventilation 
in the Lorraine Sub-basin. The alternations of gray clay-
stones and black shales in the latest phase and in the after-
math of the T-CIE are thus a combined product of both alter-
nating freshwater stratification and wind-driven deep-water 
ventilation.

Comparable variation in fluctuations of wind strength and 
cyclone intensity have been postulated by Krencker et al. 
(2019) based on field studies in Northern Africa where 

Fig. 8  Conceptual model of 
climate glacial/interglacial 
states of the climate systems 
postulated for the E. elegantu-
lum subzone of the Lorraine 
and SW-German Basin. Upon 
interstadial phases (a), ice caps 
in the Northern Hemisphere 
retracted, sea level rose and 
intensified hydrological cycle 
stimulated freshwater runoff 
from the continent intensifying 
nutrient flux, freshwater stratifi-
cation with deep-water anoxia/
euxinia leading to deposition of 
black shales. A low pressure dif-
ference between land and ocean 
caused weak wind systems 
thus minimizing plant wax and 
pollen flux to the shelf. Upon 
stadial phases (b), ice caps 
in the Northern Hemisphere 
protracted, sea level fell, and a 
weakened hydrological cycle 
with low freshwater runoff and 
nutrient flux caused deep-water 
ventilation and deposition of 
gray claystones. A high pressure 
difference between land and 
ocean intensified wind systems 
transporting plant wax and pol-
len to the shelf and facilitated 
deep-water mixing
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multiple storm deposits and deepening of the storm wave 
base have been identified in Early Toarcian strata of the High 
Atlas Basin in Morocco and elsewhere. Yan et al. (2023) 
based on modeling experiments supported such a cyclone 
scenario. The storm deposits reported in these studies do not 
exhibit a cyclicity in the 100 ka frequency band and pref-
erentially occur at the base of the T-CIE rather than during 
its aftermath, as is the case in the Lorraine Sub-basin. The 
cyclone-induced storm deposits were supposed to originate 
from strong cyclones moving from the open Tethys toward 
the northwestern shelf edge (Krencker et al. 2019) and thus 
taking a path opposite to the northerly/northeasterly wind 
system proposed here to have prevailed after the end of the 
T-CIE. The wind pattern reconstructions by Yan et al. (2023) 
do show a different wind regime with major wind trajecto-
ries in the northwestern Tethys running from the North to 
the South in the Lorraine region, which is compatible with 
the wind directions postulated in this study. However, the 
rhythmic pattern of strong northerly winds as derived here 
from the interpretation of composition of sediments depos-
ited after the T-CIE seems to be timely decoupled from the 
cyclones associated with the early Toarcian warming.

Transregional correlation of bottom‑water 
ventilation in the E. elegantulum subzone 
of the NWTS and potential driving forces

The recognition of rhythmic bottom-water ventilation in the 
Lorraine Sub-basin raises the question whether this is solely 
a local phenomenon controlled by the physiogeographical 
constraints of exclusively this sub-basin or if comparable 
developments can be recognized in other basins as well. If 
so, this would argue for overarching mechanisms, potentially 
related to orbital forcing of paleoclimate. Sedimentological 
features and geochemical profiles at sufficient stratigraphic 
resolution for sites on the NWTS that cover the E. elegan-
tulum subzone post the T-CIE are limited. For the Rietheim 
core from the SW-German Basin (Fig. 1), a detailed log of 
TOC (%wt) abundance and the micritic δ18O isotope ratio is 
available (Montero-Serrano et al. 2015) that exhibits lithofa-
cies and sedimentary fabric features that mimic the evolu-
tion noted in the Lorraine Sub-basin. Although the Rietheim 
succession exhibits the intercalation of several major car-
bonate horizons, the eight gray shale intercalations, termed 
bioturbated horizons in Montero-Serrano et al. (2015) are 
sedimentogically well defined (Fig. 9). The shallow and 
restricted shelf depositional environment in the SW-German 
Basin was comparable with that of the Lorraine Sub-basin 
and thus expressed a similar sensitivity to wind-driven deep-
water ventilation that is not noted in most other sub-basin 
on the NWTS. Besides the sensitivity of deep-water venti-
lation, which is controlled by basin bathymetry and wind-
fetch area over the region, the availability of high-quality 

and continuous cores may have hindered recognition in other 
sub-basins featuring comparable bathymetry. In sub-basins, 
where the water depth was too high, lowering of sea level in 
combination with enhanced wind strength did not shift the 
wave base into proximity to the seafloor and thus no bottom-
water ventilation and breakup of bottom water anoxia and 
or euxinia occurred.

In the SW-German and Lorraine Sub-basin, the combi-
nation of sea-level drop and wind strength intensification 
lowered the wave base to the seafloor, thus disrupting the 
well-known anoxic/euxinic black shale depositional regime 
by providing deep-water ventilation and associated aerobic 
degradation of organic matter in non-laminated to biotur-
bated gray claystones.

Conclusions

Climatic oscillations during the Lower Toarcian occurred on 
an orbital frequency of 100 ka, equivalent to the short eccen-
tricity that primarily affects climate components in temperate 
regions, where an insolation-sensitive cryosphere prevailed 
from the Pliensbachian cold stage into the Lower Toarcian 
warm phase. Waxing and waning of the temperate cryosphere 
modulated the strength of high versus low pressure cells and 
thus the strength of the wind system. Stadial phases led to 
extensions of ice caps in the Northern Hemisphere, which 
caused the sea level to fall. Under colder conditions, the 
hydrological cycle slowed down, thus minimizing freshwa-
ter runoff and nutrient flux from the hinterland to the NW 
Tethyan shelf. A high pressure difference between land and 
ocean intensified wind systems transporting plant wax and 
pollen to the shelf. The combination of lower sea level with 
higher wind strength facilitated deep-water mixing, disrupted 
algal/bacterial mats and enhanced the supply of oxygen to 
the seafloor thus enforcing organic matter degradation and 
bioturbation. Under warm conditions, sea level rose and 
freshwater and nutrient supply from the continent enhanced, 
leading to well-stratified water bodies with high productiv-
ity and preservation as evidenced by laminated sediments 
with intact microbial mats and high organic matter content. 
The two contrasting climate regimes show a preferred eolian 
sediment, nutrient and organoclast flux for the stadial and a 
predominantly riverine sediment and nutrient supply with 
low terrigenous organic matter flux upon the interstadial 
phases. The stadial/interstadial differences in climate and 
sedimentation regime are pronounced in basins that due to 
their bathymetry are susceptible to moderate changes in sea 
level and wind strength.

Cyclic deposition of gray claystones during stadial inter-
vals postdating the T-CIE seems to decouple the high wind 
strength events observed for the Lorraine Sub-basin from 
the intensified cyclone activity previously postulated for the 
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very early Toarcian warming, which occurred coeval with 
the onset of the T-CIE.
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Fig. 9  Correlation of gray claystones indicative of bottom-water ven-
tilation for Core FR-210–078 from the Lorranie Sub-basin with the 
Rietheim Core (Montero-Serrano et  al. 2015) from the SW-German 
Basin. Correlation is based on TOC values and micrite oxygen iso-
tope proxies available for both locations. The SW-German Basin is 
affected by a number of carbonate horizons intercalated into the suc-
cession, which disturbed the TOC record that has been re-calculated 

on a carbonate-free base  (TOCcf). The carbonate intercalations also 
disrupted the oxygen isotope trend, which has been plotted as a stip-
pled line for the massive carbonate banks. In both cores, eight gray 
claystones or bioturbated horizons can be parallelized, indicating a 
supra-regional driving mechanism based on the combined effects of 
sea-level lowering and enhanced wind strength during stadial periods 
of the E. elegantulum subzone
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